RVRR Board of Directors Meeting
Monday, June 6 2016
Attendees: Shannon, Eric, Angela, Bob, Bonnie, Mike, Will, Marvin

1. Call meeting to order: Shannon
2. Last meeting minutes approved
Bonnie moved
Marvin seconded
3. Treasurer’s Report: Bob
Train Run: We've paid out more than we've taken in, but
some checks from Active have not yet been received.
Summer Series:
We've paid expenses, but receipts from registration haven't come in yet.
Membership:
So far this year we've received about $4k in membership fees for 270 members.
Shannon will email non-renewed members.
If we wanted to welcome new membership or renewals in the eblast,
Raceit can show when someone signed up.
4. Old Business
a. Newsletter: Eric
Next issue Aug-Sept.
Eric will write an article about our May speaker, Kaila, and her cross-USA
run, Train run, and Summer Series.
Paper copies of the newsletter can be posted at Runner's High, etc.
b. Transition and Grove switch and photo
b.i.Move back Sept 7
b.ii.Was church paid?
Bob says no. Eric says long time ago.
Angela says we could pay more than they ask for.
Eric will give info to Bob so he can pay Church.
c. Team Fund Distribution: Eric
Men's and Women's Teams have gotten funds based on the number of races
run, but is this the best formula? The women's team uses their funds for
special events, while the men's teams just keep theirs. There should be a
cap
on the amount they can hold.
Do captains require the incentive of distributing funds as they wish?
Should women's teams be allocated additional funds as a reward for their
special events?
Adjusting the formula requires a GMM vote.
d. Road Runner Sports Relationship: Bob

at

heard
Shore.

e. Train-ing Run Review
Next year we should be sure to get enough water. Any extra can be used
the picnic or the Summer Series.
Some buses were almost empty and some very full, but this could change
from year to year.
The Train Run chart could be more clear.
Shannon will Thank GS Cheetahs and other clubs, such as Rose City, that
participated.
f. Philly Post Party!
Eric needs to know what deposit is needed and when. He has not
back from manager; will try again.
Alternative to Philly next year with half and full on same day—Jersey

5. New Business
a. EBRR
Kevin Stianchi has volunteered for the job.
Angela will go over it with him. She is asking for Oct 16 , and waiting to
hear from township & Compuscore.
b. Summer Series
Tim has all the supplies he needs.
Angela will see that Raceit emails past participants to boost registration.
c. Ad policy—Mike
We used to have ads on webpage but we prefer clean look and don't need
money.
When companies email us about their products, Mike will be in charge of
corresponding with them.
d. June ‘tailgate’ breakfast:
Eric will bring bagels and coffee for the 25th.
Bonnie will bring fruit.
e. PT guest: Bob

Bob will ask Adam Grossman to come June 25th or else July.
f. Guest Speaker: Jen Miller “Running: A Love Story”
July tailgate day?
She wants to run then give talk and sell her book.
Shannon will ask her about July Saturdays (16, 23, 30).
We will do tailgate same weekend.
Jen Miller can do newsletter article on event for additional book promotion.
g. Pub Crawl:
Marvin will organize the pub crawl for July 20.
h. Storage: Tim Morgan
There are free places, namely Doug's barn, so we don't need a paid place.
We need to clean the barn and get better storage containers. Plastic bins,
labeled for items, would keep mice out. People need to put things back, so

a
i.
j.

we will have a sign up sheet with date out/date in columns. We will acquire
lock with letter code RVRR.
Angela & Will will get bins and do sign up sheet.
Bob suggests new cooler ; he saw one for $99
Eric will get ice pops for Wednesday night runs in July.
Angela will do it also. Maybe the 15th.
Brendan wants to do eco run during summer. We meet at his house before
and after.
We'll pick a date other than August 7th, which is the bridge run.

Angela will email Brendan.
k. Possible additional club runs:
We could do Thursday nights in Princeton with the group from the Pacers
store.
We could do Sunday runs with Old Bridge.
l. Next GMM:
On Saturday, July 9th, at Grove 5 (Team money vote)
6. Adjourned at 8:43pm

